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Hebrews 

 

Chapter 2 

 

(that all the more) tyarytyd (we are indebted) Nnybyx (this) anh (because of) ljm 2:1 

 (we fall) lpn (lest) ald (we have heard) Nemsd (to whatever) Mdmb (attentive) Nyryhz (we should be) awhn  
 

 (was established) trrtsa (the angels) akalm (by) dyb (that was spoken) tllmtad (a word) atlm (for) ryg (if) Na 2 

(by justice) atwnakb (a reward) anerwp (received) lbq (it) hyle (& violated) rbew (who heard it) hemsd (& everyone) lkw  
 

(those things) Nylya le (we despise) aobn (if) Na (shall escape) qwren (we) Nnx (how?) ankya 3 
(our Lord) Nrm (from) Nm (which began) wyrsd (those things) Nwnh (our life) Nyyx (are) Nwna (which) Nwnhd  

 (heard) wems (who from Him) hnmd (those) Nylya (& from) Nmw (to be spoken) wllmtml  
(& were confirmed) wrrtsa (among us) Nb  

 

(& in wonders) atrmdtbw (with signs) atwtab (God) ahla (for them) Nwhyle (testified) dho (while) dk 4 
 (of Holiness) asdwqd (of The Spirit) axwrd (& by distributions) aglwpbw (various) aplxsm (& by miracles) alyxbw  

 (His will) hnybu (according to) Kya (which were given) wbhytad  
 

(future) dyted (the world) amle (He subjected) dbes (to angels) akalml (for) ryg (it was) awh (not) al 5 
 (we are speaking) Nnyllmm (about which) yhwled  

 

(& says) rmaw (the scripture) abtk (testifies) dhomd (as) Kya (but) ala 6 
(of man) asnad (& the son) hrbw (that You remember him) yhytdhed (man) arbg (what is?) wnm  

(that You care for him) yhytreod 
 

(his feet) yhwlgr (under) tyxt (You have subjected) tdbes (things) Mdm (& all) lkw 8 
 (to him) hl (He subjected) dbes (thing) Mdm (“ every) lkd (but) Nyd (by this) yhb  

 (but) Nyd (now) ash (is subjected) dbesm (that not) ald (anything) Mdm (it leaves) qbs (not) al  
(to him) hl (is subjected) dbesm (thing) Mdm (that every) lkd (we see) Nnyzx (yet) lykde (not) al  

 

(the angels) akalm (than) Nm (a little) lylq (Who was lower) Kmd (but) Nyd (He) wh 9 
(of His death) htwmd (the suffering) asx (for) ljm (Yeshua) ewsy (that He is) wywhd (we see) Nnyzx  

 (on His head) hsyrb (are placed) Myo (& honor) arqyaw (& glory) atxwbstw  
(God) ahla (by His grace) htwbyjb (for) ryg (Himself) wh  

 

(by His hand) hdyab (Who all) lkd (for Him) whl (for) ryg (it was) awh (fitting) aay 10 

 (bringing) lea (many) aaygo (& children) aynbw (for His sake) htljm (& all) lkw  
 (by His suffering) hsxb (of their Life) Nwhyyxd (that The Prince) asyrld (to the glory) atxwbstl  

(would perfect Himself) yhwyrmgn 
 

 (who are made holy) wsdqtad (& those) Nwnhw (Who makes holy) sdqd (for) ryg (He) wh 11 

 (this) anh (because of) ljm (all of them) Nwhlk (are) Nwna (One) dx (of) Nm 
(His brothers) yhwxa (them) Nwna (to call) arqnd  (He is ashamed) thb (not) al 

 

(to My brethren) yxal (Your Name) Kms (I shall announce) rboa (He said) rma (when) dk 12 

(I shall glorify You) Kxbsa (the church) atded (& within it) hwgbw  
 

(& again) bwtw (upon Him) yhwle (trusting) lykt (shall be) awha (“I) anad (& again) bwtw 13 

(God) ahla (to Me) yl (whom has given) bhyd (& the children) aynbw (I) ana (behold) ah  
 

(& blood) amdw (in flesh) arobb (shared) wptwtsa (the children) aynbd (for) ryg (because) ljm 14 

 (in it) hb (He) wh (also) Pa (in these things) Nylhb (with them) Nyhb 
 (He would destroy) ljbn (that in His death) htwmbd (shared) Ptwtsa (in the form) atwmdb 

 (of death) atwmd (the authority) anjlws (which had held) dyxad (the one) Nml 
(Satan) anjo (who is) yhwtyad 

 

 (of death) atwmd (by fear) atlxdbd (who) Nylya (those) Nwnhl (& He would free) arsnw 15 

 (to bondage) atwdbel (were) wwh (subjected) Nydbesm (their lives) Nwhyyx (in all) Nwhlkb 
 

(was) awh (authorized) jlsm (the angels) akalm (over) le (for) ryg (it was) awh (not) al 16 

 (of Abraham) Mhrbad (the seed) herz (over) le (but) ala (death) atwm 
(it was) awh (authorized) jlsm 

 

(things) Mdm (that in all) lkbd (it was) awh (right) qdz (this) anh (because of) ljm 17 

 (compassionate) anmxrm (that He would be) awhnd (His brethren) yhwxal (He would become like) amdtn  
(in what is God’s) ahladb (trustworthy) anmyhm (priest) armwk (& a high) brw  

(of the people) amed (the sins) yhwhjx (for) le (make atonement) aoxm (& would) awhnw 
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(& was tempted) yontaw (has suffered) sx (that He) whd (for) ryg (in this) yhb 18 

 (who are tempted) Nyontmd (those) Nylyal (help) rdend (He can) xksm  
 

 



  

 

 

 


